This research aims at the designing and implementation of an Automatic Voltage Regulator (AVR) with higher precision and hysteresis. AC power supplied by PDB (Power development board) in Bangladesh is subjected to variation from time to time. Moreover in rural areas supplied voltage remain lower than specified most of the times. This poses a considerable threat to the sophisticated electronic devices like computer, refrigerator, television etc. So ensuring the input voltage to remain in a tolerable prespecified limit has become a necessity in rural as well as some urban areas. Current systems available locally lacks precision and suffers the problem of oscillating between two output voltage and hence creating surge at the output which can damage valuable electronics. This research handled both shortcomings and introduced in the tolerable range of 215-237 volt using several taps. Hysteresis has been introduced while changing from one level to other and thus preventing oscillation.
Introduction
In our practical life voltage may be high or low for purpose of electricity supply system or for the weakness of supply system or for other causes. For that reason, many important electric machine or electric equipment may destroy. In order to save these we need to use the voltage regulator.
The voltage regulator may be manually or automatically controlled. The voltage can be regulated manually by tap-changing switches, a variable auto transformer, and an induction regulator. In manual control, the output voltage is sensed with a voltmeter connected at the output; the decision and correcting operation is made by a human being. The manual control may not always be feasible due to various factors and the accuracy, which can be obtained, depending on the degree of instrument and giving much better performance so far as stability. In modern large interconnected system, manual regulation is not feasible and therefore automatic voltage regulation equipment is installed on each generator.
An automatic voltage regulator is an electronic device or circuit that automatically maintains a constant amount of voltage in an electrical line [1, 2] . Constant voltage at the generator terminals is essential for satisfactory main power supply [3] . The terminal voltage can be affected by various disturbing factors (speed, load, power factor, and temperature rise) [1, 3, 4] . So that special regulating equipment is required to keep the voltage constant, even when affected by these disturbing factors.
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Specifications
Based on the above initial design decisions, the final parameters/specifications: 
Related Work
The existing regulating system stabilizes the actual input voltage variation of the range of 160V-260V (SAMSUNG, VENUS), 130-300V (MICROTECH), 150V-280V (VENSTAB, SILICON) [5, 6] , 100V-340V (Programmable Automatic Voltage Regulator (PAVR) [7] , 120V-350V (AVR) [8] with an imprecise output voltage (not accurately précised) and improper hysteresis. That is not an appropriate regulator to protect our daily used sensitive equipment from damaging because the supply power has a large variation of voltage.
Overview of the Proposed Design
By the following block diagram the whole system can be recognized easily.
Figure 1. Block Diagram of the AVR Design
The design consists of two units: the measuring unit and the regulating unit. The measurement unit detects a change in the input-output voltage of the automatic voltage regulator and produces a signal to operate the regulating unit. The regulating unit responses to that signal and correct the input voltage of the regulator as near as a constant or predetermined level [9, 10] . In some cases, an additional unit is required to control the regulating unit known as the controlling unit. It is sometimes necessary to introduce two units, one to prevent hunting known as anti-hunting unit [2] and another to maintain hysteresis known as hysteresis circuit [10] [11] [12] . Hunting is continuous fluctuation or oscillation of the voltage regulator and hysteresis is a change of the voltage from the one comparator to another and vice-versa. The poor hysteresis means the less difference of the input voltages while changing the comparator stages. It is a general problem in the existing system that causes a rapid alteration of the switching.
Circuit Description

A. 12 volt Power Supply
Figure 2. 12 volt Power Supply
This circuit is design for getting 12 volt dc stable power supply; here we use IC 7812 which give the fixed 12v dc. It is use as reference voltage of comparator circuit and for the biasing of LM324.
B. 5 volt Power Supply
Figure 3. 5 volt Power Supply
This circuit is design for getting 5 volt dc stable power supply; here we use IC 7805 which give the fixed 5v dc. It is use to drive the inverter circuit and logic circuit.
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C. Input Voltage Circuit
Figure 4. Input Voltage Circuit
The input voltage is generated by a step down transformer is feed to inverting terminal of the op-amp as Vin. The reference voltage is chosen in different manner to the comparators to compare the variable input voltage for energizing the relays.
D. Comparator Circuit
For a typical example comparators' input voltage combinations are shown in the following table: 
E. Inverter Circuit
Figure 6. Inverter Circuit
The output of the comparator circuit is connected to the base of the transistor. When Vin is less than Vref then output is zero & when Vin is greater than Vref then output from collector is 5V.
F. Logic Circuit
Figure 7. Logic Circuit
The output of the inverter circuit is feed to the logic circuit which acts as a decoder. We find the output of the logic circuit by the following truth table: Table 2 
. Relay Selection
A B C D E F G H O/P Relay 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OFF 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 AB R1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 BC R2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 CD R3 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 DE R4 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 EF R5 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 FG R6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 GH R7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 GH R8
F. Relay Driver Circuit
Figure 8. Relay Driver Circuit
Output of the logic circuit select relays for getting stable output voltage. The transformer is a simple autotransformer with the turn ratio 315V: 285V: 257V:233V: 212V: 190V: 172V: 156V along with an auxiliary winding for powering the circuitry.
Procedure towards Design
As our designing commitment which is to stabilize automatically a large range (150V-273V) variation of input voltage at a normal prescribed level output voltage with a great precision and proper hysteresis. For this the voltage regulation of input supply is designed which is regulated automatically in such a way that when the input voltage varies the output voltage will remain stable at a constant level [1, 2, 4] . To attain the variation of the large range input voltage, a mechanism is defined to stabilize a large range i.e., 150V-273V of the input by using the measuring circuit which drives multi-tapped transformer to select the appropriate tap [4] and also the way that is inserted to make the system for the precision of output, is the selection of a transformer of a many number of taps in the secondary winding side maintaining a small turn difference between two successive taps [4] . To maintain a good hysteresis a feedback is formed in the comparator circuit with a variable resistance [9, 10] . Here the variable resistance provides a differential value to the input of comparator during the changing of the comparator stages and also adjusts the hysteresis condition.
In this design a transformer of eight taps has been chosen from lowest tap to highest i.e., T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, and T7 in the secondary side those are selected by the relays/switches R2, R3, R4, R5, R6, and R7 respectively. Here the relays are controlled by a measuring unit consisting of comparators [9, 10] (A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and H) The comparator compares a dc input with a reference level where the dc input voltage varies in accordance with the variation of supply input voltage and it selects the appropriate tap. Hence the stable output is found from the secondary side of transformer. This design is depicted in the following practical circuit diagram (Figure 9 ).
Figure 9. Practical Circuit Diagram
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The stable output voltage occurs in the output of our designed regulated system for any short of variation of input voltage automatically. It is cleared to us from the following table: 
Shortcomings Recovery
The main goal of our research is to recovery of the shortcomings of the existing automatic voltage regulating system. In this portion these are described by the followings:
To get the Stabilized Output for a Large Variation of Input Voltage
Automatic voltage regulator has an enormous uses in human daily life where it is able to regulate a small range variation of input voltage that makes an obstacle of human life from the power because of not stabilizing the low and high voltage values. To recover that situation our research defines the mechanism to stabilize a large range of input voltage from lowest value to highest value by considering such measuring circuit which drives transformer of multiple times step up secondary side from the primary side.
To get the Precision Output
The commercially available automatic voltage regulator has a three to four step stabilization of the input variable voltage where the output becomes a big changing stable value within a prescribed range that is not an absolute design to get an output précised. For this reason in our research the way has been adopt to make the system for getting the precision output within in a large variation of input is the design of the main transformer having a many number of taps in the secondary winding side of the transformer maintaining a small turn difference between two adjacent taps.
To get a Regulated Output with a Proper Hysteresis
Hysteresis can be defined in such a way that a change in the value of the voltage when it reaches the level for the upper comparator and back to the previous position. The poor value of hysteresis means the less difference of the voltage values for changing and backing from the comparator stage. It is the general problem in our daily used AVR that causes a rapid alternation in the switching. In our research this problem is removed by employing a technique to maintain a good hysteresis which is a feedback connection in the comparator from output to inverting input with a variable resistance that shown in below.
Figure 10. Hysteresis Circuit
Here the variable resistance provides a differential value of voltages during the changing and backing from the comparator stage and also adjusts the hysteresis condition.
Performance Analysis
After the completion of the design of the automatic voltage regulator (AVR) we implemented this to examine for getting a clear performance on continuous supervision. We confidently assert with proof that the AVR turned on and stabilized any variable input voltage within our prescribed range (150V ~ 273V) to the tolerable range of 215-237 volt AC output which is in the following table: Here it is cleared to us that the output voltage within a stable range from our design has been found for any input voltage variation with a smooth and linear response that is shown in below:
Figure 11. Response Curve; Output Voltage vs. Input Voltage
It is also maintaining a proper hysteresis with a desired level variation of voltage in switching ON and OFF. Form this 'ON-OFF features of Switch with Input Voltage' graph the hysteresis is evidently defined whenever any switch becomes to switch ON or back to switch OFF.
Figure 12. ON-OFF Features of Switch with Input Voltage (Hysteresis Curve)
This automatic voltage regulator is able to prevent the equipment form the highly over current and over voltage [i.e., out of our range] by interrupting the supply that is also shown in the above hysteresis curve with a comprehensible light indication. In our research the stabilizing and the regulating of a large range (150V-273V) variation of input voltage have been performed automatically at a prescribed level with a great accuracy, immense precision and apposite hysteresis.
Conclusion
From the above strategy, it is seen that this automatic voltage regulating system provides better performance than any other AVR. As we have used a custom designed transformer and it was costly but other circuit components was cheap enough that the total system costs low or inexpensive. Although, this regulating system is not wide-spreader in our country we hope if it becomes available, the customers will appreciate it .So the proper steps should be taken to encourage the owner of industries to produce this type of regulator system and deliver to the customer at a reasonable price. Here this design ensures to regulate 150V-273V AC variation of input to the tolerable range of 215-237 volt AC output. The regulation of the range of 80V-350V AC of input to near a stable 220V AC output can be accomplished by adopting a set of comparator and switch with an additional tap in the secondary side of transformer in this design.
